Instructions on how to login to Connect

IMPORTANT: *always* login to Connect *via Canvas*
This ensures that your HW scores get automatically transmitted to our grading system
• Open ufl.edu web page, click on e-learning

• Click on e-learning in Canvas
• login with your ufl username/password
• Click on Courses and pick PHY2054
• Click on **Modules** (never mind that it appears grayed out)
• Click on **UF: MH Connect**

(MH = McGraw-Hill publisher)
• Disregard warning about insecure connect
• Click on Load UF: MH Connect in a new window
• Disregard warning about a non-secure form
• Click on **Send**
• Agree with **the McGraw-Hill terms and policies**
• And then click on **GET STARTED**
• Click on CONNECT
• Enter your ufl email address (**xxx@ufl.edu**). **DO NOT** use any other email address you may have.

• And then click on **Find my account**.
• Click on “create a new account”
• Assuming you have not a Connect account, you will see the following window. Click on **Create a new Connect account and ...**
• Fill out the form
• Reminder: use your ufl email address (xxx@ufl.edu)
• Enter your **Connect Code** that you have purchased together with your textbook (or buy your code right here via this web page)
• Click on “OK, Register Anyway”
• Enter your ufl email address (xxx@ufl.edu)
• Click on “Complete My Registration”
• Click on “go to Connect”
• Click on **HW from the list** – do and enjoy it!
• Next time, you do not need to take registration steps (pages 8, 10-17). Canvas will take you directly to your Connect account

• You always must enter Connect via Canvas, even though an automated email with a confirmation of your registration will tell you that you can enter Connect directly. If you enter Connect directly via their web page (yes, you can), your HW scores will not be transferred to our grading system at UF.